Cost data are useful in comparing various health problems, assessing risks, setting research priorities, and selecting interventions that most efficiently reduce health burdens. Using analyses of national and state data sets, this article presents data on the frequency, costs, and quality-of-life losses associated with unintentional childhood injuries in 1996. The frequency, severity, potential for death and disability, and costs of unintentional injury make it a leading childhood health problem. Unintentional childhood injuries in 1996 resulted in an estimated $14 billion in lifetime medical spending, $1 billion in other resource costs, and $66 billion in present and future work losses. These injuries imposed quality-of-life losses equivalent to 92,400 child deaths. Since Medicaid and other government sources paid for 39% of the days children spent in hospitals due to unintentional injuries, the government has a financial interest in, and arguably a responsibility for, assuring the safety of disadvantaged children. Federal agencies, however, devote relatively few public dollars to injury prevention research and programming.
Several proven child safety interventions cost less than the medical and other resource costs they save. Thus, governments, managed care companies, and thirdparty payers could save money by encouraging the routine use of selected child safety measures such as child safety seats, bicycle helmets, and smoke detectors. Yet, these and other proven injury prevention interventions are not universally implemented.
I njury is a common and costly childhood affliction, accounting for approximately 15% of medical spending from ages 1 to 19. 1 Indeed, for children and adolescents 5 to 19 years of age, injury rivals the common cold in frequency. 2 Injuries, however, are much more likely than colds to have lasting effects. In 1996, unintentional injuries-primarily brain, spinal cord, burn, and limb injuries-left an estimated 150,000 or more children and adolescents permanently disabled and often in need of lifetime followup care. 1 Another 13,000 children and adolescents were killed by unintentional injuries in the same year (see the article by Grossman in this journal issue). Coupled with this high death rate, the frequency, severity, and disabling outcomes of unintentional injuries make them a costly childhood health problem.
Quantifying the costs associated with childhood injuries is important. Cost estimates reduce different outcomes or injuries-deaths, near drownings, broken legs, or even damaged cars-to a common metric. This makes cost data a useful element in gauging the relative size of various problems, assessing risks, setting research priorities, and selecting interventions that most efficiently reduce the burden of injury. For example, injury costs by diagnosis can inform a decision about whether to use a playground-improvement budget to fix swings (estimated to prevent seven broken arms) or to fix slides (estimated to prevent two broken legs). Measuring the benefit of interventions in dollars also helps planners and evaluators estimate the "net cost" of a safety investment (that is, the total cost of the investment minus the benefits accrued). On a broader scale, comparably measured costs of injury and illness can provide insight into the relative magnitude of these problems and can inform resource allocation. Finally, cost data can be used for advocacy purposes, by conveying risk reductions in a way that captures the attention of politicians, the media, and the public. For example, a car seat giveaway program targeting Medicaid recipients may reduce an infant's risk of death by 1% and save the government $50. While both risk reduction and government savings are important, communicating the benefit in monetary terms may be more informative for policymakers concerned with state or federal budgets.
A widely quoted report, Cost of Injury in the United States: A Report to
Congress, 3 estimated medical spending and other costs resulting from childhood injuries, using data from the mid-1980s. This report provided cost-of-injury estimates that helped draw recognition of injury as a major public health threat. It did not differentiate injuries by intent, however, combining unintentional injuries with intentional harm such as child abuse and homicide. The report also grouped costs by only seven causesburns, drownings, falls, firearms, motor vehicles, poisonings, and other. These groupings fail to distinguish among important subcategories of motor vehicle injuries (that is, occupant, pedestrian, and bicycle) and they do not capture other important injury categories, such as being struck by or against an object, as often occurs in contact sports. With the arrival of the new millennium, these cost estimates are outdated and may no longer portray accurately the burden childhood injuries place on society.
This article defines the costs associated with childhood unintentional injuries and briefly reviews the concepts used in estimating injury costs. It then reports estimates of the lifetime costs of childhood unintentional injuries using more recent, cause-specific, and child-specific data than were previously available. This information allows for a cost comparison between unintentional injuries and other child health problems and it provides a basis for judging whether injury prevention research and implementation efforts are adequately funded. To address that question more fully, the article closes with a review of cost-effectiveness estimates for selected childhood unintentional injury prevention interventions compared with similar estimates for other child health measures.
Unintentional Injury Costs and Quality-of-Life Losses Defining Costs
Injuries among children and adolescents impose a financial burden on many segments of society. Parents and health insurers, for example, assume responsibility for a myriad of medically related expenses due to injuries. Parents may be forced to stay home from work to care for an injured child, affecting both the family's income and the employers' profit. Children who are disabled from an injury may be unable to work in the future. Deciding which of these costs to include in cost-of-injury estimates is critical, because the decision can influence the estimated monetary burden of injuries by orders of magnitude. As recommended by the Panel on Cost-Effectiveness in Health and Medicine, 4 a nonfederal panel convened by the U.S. Public Health Service (PHS), this article adopts a societal perspective that attempts to estimate all costs associated with childhood unintentional injuriescosts to victims, families, government, insurers, and taxpayers. Other perspectives would constrain the analysis to, for example, government expenditures or health care payer expenditures, which include only a subset of total injury costs.
Injury costs can be separated into resource and productivity costs. Resource costs are associated with caring for injury victims and managing the aftermath of injury incidents, and they are dominated by the medical costs of injuries. Productivity costs value wage work and housework that children and adolescents will be unable to do because of their injury, as well as the work that parents or other adults forego to care for injured children. Box 1 describes more fully the cost-ofinjury concepts used in this article.
Because injuries sustained during childhood may impact the productivity of both children and their caregivers over time, accounting for losses to both parties is critical. For example, an employed adolescent temporarily disabled from an injury may lose wages in the near term.
Likewise, an injury that keeps a child home from school for a few days may require that a parent stay home to act as a caregiver. Since such injuries are relatively frequent among children, total work losses for adult family members caring for injured children also are a major cost. Of course, the most extreme impact on productivity occurs when a child is killed or permanently disabled by an injury. In such instances, a lifetime of work is lost.
Defining Quality-of-Life Losses
This article focuses primarily on resource and productivity costs associated with childhood unintentional injuries. However, these costs do not fully capture the burden of injuries to children. Injuries also affect children and families by reducing their quality of life. Families who lose a child to injury may suffer years of mental anguish. Children who are permanently disabled by injury may experience lifelong pain or suffer permanent loss of motor or cognitive functioning. To capture these less quantifiable consequences of childhood injuries, quality-of-life losses, valued in nonmonetary terms as quality-adjusted life years (QALYs), also are reported (see Box 2). Both monetary costs and quality-of-life measures should be considered when allocating resources, and both should be incorporated into costeffectiveness analyses that weigh "net costs" against quality-of-life improvements.
Estimating Costs and Quality-of-Life Losses
The next section reports findings from an analysis that estimated the present and future costs of childhood unintentional injuries that occurred during 1996. Injuries were included that affected children ages 0 to 19 and resulted in a physician office visit, an emergency department visit, a hospitalization, or a death. Cost-of-injury estimates were computed by multiplying the number of injury victims in 1996-stratified by age, diagnosis, severity, and cause-by the corresponding costs per victim (in 1996 dollars). Data for these estimates were abstracted from the literature and 11 data sets described in Table 1. Table 2 summarizes the estimated frequency, by severity and age, of the childhood unintentional injuries. This article, however, focuses on injury costs and quality-of-life losses. Total injury costs are reported, as are costs stratified by cause, age, severity, and cost category. Estimated QALY losses were computed in a similar manner and are reported following the cost-of-injury findings. The methods used to estimate injury frequency, costs, and quality-of-life losses are described more fully in the Appendix at the end of this article.
Childhood Unintentional Injury Costs
The estimated lifetime resource and productivity costs of unintentional injuries that occurred during 1996 to U.S. children ages 0 to 19 equal $81 billion (see Table 3 ). This estimate summarizes the costs for 22.2 million children-3 in every 10 children-who suffered unintentional injuries serious enough to require medical treatment or cause at least half a day of restricted activity. Of these children, more than 13,000 died and 292,000 were hospitalized because of their injuries. The overwhelming majority of injured children, however, did not sustain injuries severe enough to require a hospital admission.
The bulk of the financial burden associated with childhood unintentional injuries results from work losses experienced by injured children and their caregivers. Present and future productivity losses accounted for more than 80% ($66.5 billion) of the total lifetime childhood injury
Cost-of-Injury Concepts
Incidence-Based vs. Prevalence-Based Costs s Incidence-based costs are the present value of the lifetime costs that may result from injuries that occur during a single year. For example, the incidence-based cost of head injuries in 1996 estimates total lifetime costs associated with all head injuries that occurred in 1996. Incidence-based costs measure the savings that prevention can yield.
s Prevalence-based costs measure all injury-related expenses during one year, regardless of when the injury occurred. For example, the prevalence-based cost of head injuries in 1996 measures the total health care spending on head injuries during 1996, including spending on victims injured many years earlier. Prevalence-based cost data are needed to project health care spending and evaluate cost controls.
Resource vs. Productivity Costs
Resource costs are broken down into medical costs and other resource costs. Productivity costs include immediate and future work losses due to a childhood injury.
s Medical costs include emergency medical services, physician, hospital, rehabilitation, prescription drug, and related treatment costs, as well as ancillary costs (that is, for crutches, physical therapy, etc.), funeral/coroner expenses for fatalities, and the administrative costs of processing medical payments to providers.
s Other direct costs include police and fire department costs, plus the travel delay for uninjured travelers resulting from transportation crashes and the injuries caused by the crashes.
s Work-loss costs include victims' lost wages and the value of lost household work, fringe benefits, and the administrative costs of processing compensation for lost earnings through litigation, insurance, or public welfare programs such as food stamps and Supplemental Security Income. Work losses by family and friends who care for injured children also are included.
Box 1
costs. Medical costs made up most of the remainder, accounting for 17% ($13.8 billion) of lifetime costs. Thus, although unintentional injuries may be viewed appropriately as a health problem, from a cost perspective, injuries are even more an economic problem. Each year injuries kill or disable thousands of otherwise healthy children before they have had the opportunity to use their talents to benefit society. The current workforce is affected, too, as many adult caregivers are forced to stay home to tend to injured children.
Costs by Injury Severity
The most severe childhood injuries-those that result in death-disproportionately contribute to lifetime injury costs. Fatal injuries accounted for less than 1% of all childhood injuries in 1996, but they accounted for more than 17% of injuryrelated costs. By contrast, the least severe injuries-nonfatal injuries where the child was not hospitalized-accounted for nearly 99% of all childhood injuries, yet they were associated with 58% of the estimated lifetime costs (see Table 3 ). Thus, although the very rare injury fatalities contributed disproportionately to the financial burden of childhood injuries, the most common and least severe injuries still accounted for more than half of the total injury costs.
The severity of childhood injuries also affects the relative contribution of medical costs, versus productivity losses, to total injury costs. When a child suffers a nonfatal injury, for example, caregiver work losses typically cost much more than medical treatment. Nonetheless, hospital care is expensive, and medical costs account for a larger proportion of total injury costs among hospitalized (27%) than nonhospitalized (21%) injured children. For children killed from an injury, the overwhelming cost (96%) is the future work that these children will never do. Medical costs account for less than 1% of the total injury costs for these victims.
Costs by Age of Child
As children grow, their motor skills and cognitive skills develop and their environment changes. Therefore, their injury risks shift. Critical developmental milestones that affect injury risk may include starting to crawl, walk, attend school, ride a bicycle, drink alcohol, and drive a car, as well as developing an ability to recognize and make decisions about dangerous situations. Thus, injury rates, causes, and severity vary with age.
Quality-Adjusted Life Years
Estimating quality-adjusted life years (QALYs) is one way to value the good health lost to an individual who suffers a health problem, is disabled, or dies prematurely. A QALY is a measure based on individual preferences for states of health that assigns a value of "1" to a year of perfect health and "0" to death. 1 QALY losses are affected by the duration and severity of a health problem. To estimate QALY losses, years of potential life lost to a fatal injury are added to the number of years spent with an injury-related disability multiplied by a "weighting factor" that represents the severity of the disability. 2 Such weighting factors can be estimated by using rating scales 3 or by using trade-off methods that elicit individual preferences between death and various health states. 4 
Summary of Data Sources Used for Cost-of-Injury Analysis
Adolescents, and to a lesser extent young children ages zero to four, experience higher rates of unintentional injuries that are fatal or require hospitalization compared with children ages 5 to 14 (see Table  2 ). Similarly, injury costs are higher among adolescents than other children. The total lifetime resource and productivity costs of unintentional injuries that occurred in 1996 are estimated to be $28 billion among teenagers 15 to 19 years of age. Among school-age and younger children, costs are considerably less ($19 billion among 0-to 4-year-olds, $20 billion among 5-to 9-year-olds, and $14 billion among 10-to 14-year-olds). Adolescents ages 15 to 19 also have higher lifetime costs per child due to unintentional injury ($1,500) compared with younger children or adults (see Figure 1 ). The higher total injury costs among adolescents reflect the greater absolute number of serious and fatal injuries that occur in this age group and the types of injuries sustained. Approximately 6,900 youths ages 15 to 19 died from unintentional injuries that occurred in 1996-more than the number of deaths from unintentional injuries in all other age groups combined (6,400 deaths). The higher number of adolescent fatalities translates into higher total injury costs in this age group, since teenagers who are killed lose a lifetime of future work. The causes of injuries sustained by adolescents also tend to result in the most costly injuries per victim. For example, as shown in Table 4 , firearm injuries are one of the most costly causes of unintentional childhood injury per victim, and such injuries, although rare, occur much more frequently among adolescents than children in any other age group (data not shown). These troubling statistics related to adolescent injury costs should not be a surprise. Adolescence is a time of learning and a time of testing, so teenagers are prone to engage in dangerous activities that can prove costly.
Costs by Cause of Injury
Five primary causes of unintentional injury account for almost 80% of total lifetime costs among children ages 0 to 19. 5 As shown in Table 5 , these causes include falls, motor vehicle crashes on public roads (includes occupant, pedestrian, or bicyclist injuries), being struck by or against an object or person, vehicle crashes not on public roads, and cutting or piercing. These five causes of unintentional injuries contribute substantially to overall injury costs because the combination of their frequency in the population and the average cost per victim is exceedingly high. Table 4 ), estimates from this analysis found that falls are the leading cause of injury hospitalization among children (data not shown). It is primarily because of their frequency in the population that falls cause the most costly childhood unintentional injuries overall. In contrast, although motor vehicle crashes that injure children occur much less frequently than falls, the resulting injuries are often severe and costly. It is primarily the severity of such injuries that make motor vehicle traffic crashes the second leading contributor to total unintentional injury costs among children.
The relative importance of various injury causes to total injury costs is different when cost per victim is estimated rather than total cost (see Table 4 ). Drowning or submersion, for example, causes the most expensive injuries, at $21,000 per victim. Motor vehicle-pedestrian ($20,500), motor vehicle-pedalcycle ($17,600), and unintentional firearm ($17,400) cause the next most costly injuries per victim. Although high-cost injuries occur less frequently than many unintentional injury causes among children and adolescents, the severity of the injuries and the long-term disability and deaths that often result make them extremely expensive when they do occur.
Finally, the importance of the five most costly unintentional injury causes is fairly consistent across the child age categories, although their relative importance differs (see Table 5 ). For example, through age 14, falls are the most costly cause of unintentional injury. Among 15-to 19-year-olds, however, motor vehicle crashes displace falls as the most costly cause of injury. Also, some causes only show up as leading contributors for one age group. For example, burns are among the five leading causes of injury costs only for infants and young children ages 0 to 4, while drowning or submersion makes the list only for children ages 10 to 14 (where it edges out cutting and piercing injuries, which are the fifth leading contributors for other age groups).
Quality-of-Life Losses
Unintentional injuries among children impose more than monetary costs on society. Such injuries also reduce the quality of life for injured children and their families. Children injured in 1996 lost the equivalent of 2.7 million years of life, a loss comparable to 92,400 child deaths. 6 Nearly half of QALYs lost were associated with nonfatal injuries that did not require hospitalization (see Table 3 ). The losses for these injuries result from short-term and long-term disabilities that arise when complications develop or a nonfatal injury like a facial laceration or arm fracture scars a child or permanently restricts range of motion. Injury fatalities, however, contributed disproportionately to quality-of-life lossesnearly 16% of QALYs lost resulted from injury deaths, but only 1% of all childhood injuries in 1996 resulted in death.
Similar to the patterns observed for injury frequency and costs across age groups, total estimated QALY losses were highest among adolescents ages 15 to 19 (978,000 QALYs, a loss comparable to 34,800 child deaths) and lowest among children ages 10 to 14 (463,000 QALYs, a loss comparable to 16,500 child deaths). The number of children in these age groups is similar. The differences in QALY losses result from the same injury frequency and severity differences that cause higher resource and productivity loss costs among teenagers.
Five primary injury causes account for 81% of the QALY losses due to unintentional injury among children ages 0 to 19. Four of the five leading causes contributing to resource and productivity costs and QALY losses are identical (see Table 6 ). These include falls, motor vehicle crashes on public roads (includes occupant, pedestrian, and bicycle injuries), being struck by or against an object or person, and vehicle crashes not on public roads. Some differences in the leading causes of costs versus QALY losses also emerge within specific age groups. For example, among five-to nine-year-olds, injuries caused by being caught in or between something-such as fingers caught in doors-are among the top contributors to QALY losses. Such injuries often result in fingertip amputations, which can be disabling. They reduce quality of life but they are not expensive to treat. Children who suffer these injuries typically are not even hospitalized.
Summary of Cost and Quality-of-Life Losses
Unintentional injuries to U.S. children ages 0 to 19 that occurred in 1996 imposed $81 billion in lifetime resource and productivity costs and swept away 2.6 million qualityadjusted years of life. The losses per child averaged $1,060 and were highest among adolescents. Five injury causes accounted for nearly 80% of lifetime resource and productivity costs. These were falls, motor vehicle crashes on public roads, other motor vehicle or pedalcycle crashes, victims struck by or against something, and cutting or piercing. The first four of these causes, along with poisonings, also accounted for more than 80% of QALYs lost to injury. When the total injury costs for all children were compared with the average cost per injury victim, however, a different pattern emerged. Some causes that often lead to lethal or serious injury-such http://www.futureofchildren.org as unintentional firearm injury and drowning or submersion-had the highest costs per victim. Because these causes are relatively infrequent, however, they did not contribute substantially to total injury costs.
The Implications of Injury Costs for Investing in Safety Behaviors and Practices
The first part of this article examined the lifetime costs and quality-of-life losses associated with childhood unintentional injuries that occurred during 1996. The following sections explore the implications of these costs for decisions about policy investments in safety behaviors and practices. Specifically, the sections examine how the medical costs and lost productivity of childhood unintentional injuries compare with the costs of other child health problems, with emphasis on a payer's perspective. This analysis points to the government as a major player in childhood injury prevention and control. It also raises the question of whether the level of government funding for injury prevention research makes sense relative to the overall size of the problem and the costs incurred. In part, funding priorities depend on whether strategies for preventing childhood injuries are cost effective relative to strategies aimed at preventing other major child health problems.
Comparing Costs and Sources of Payment for Childhood Injury and Illness
The estimated medical costs of childhood injuries are comparable to the costs associated with low birth weight, an important health problem afflicting children in the United States. On a prevalence basis (as defined in Box 1), roughly 13% of all medical spending on children ages 1 to 19 during 1996 was used to treat unintentional injuries; these injuries accounted for 11% of hospital admissions, 39% of nonadmitted emergency department visits, and 9% of physician office visits for this age group. 7 Analyses performed for this article suggest that prevalence-based medical spending on unintentional injury during 1996 totaled $13 billion for children ages 0 to 19. By comparison, the estimated prevalencebased medical spending on low birth weight during 1996 was $9 billion to $10 billion for children from birth through age 14. 8 Thus, unintentional injuries to children impose a health care burden relatively In terms of lost productivity, unintentional injuries are more costly than child illnesses. In 1996, 43% of all deaths and related future work-loss costs among children and adolescents ages 1 to 19 were the result of unintentional injury, while only 35% resulted from illness (with the remaining 22% resulting from intentional injury). Thus, fatal unintentional injuries caused greater work-related productivity losses than all fatal childhood illnesses combined.
Given the tremendous financial burden of childhood injuries, in terms of both medical and future productivity costs, investing in effective injury prevention makes sense. Who should invest in prevention, however, largely depends on who pays the costs associated with childhood injuries. The remainder of this section examines separately the payment sources for injury-related medical costs versus lost productivity costs.
Payment Sources for Medical Costs
The largest share of the medical costs of injuries are paid by private insurers and Medicaid (the government program for lowincome children and families). Private insurers paid for 43% of the days children spent in hospitals due to unintentional injury, while government sources, primarily Medicaid, paid for another 39%, according to the 1996 National Hospital Discharge Survey (NHDS). 9 For other childhood illnesses, government sources paid for nearly half (49%) of hospital days, while private insurers paid for 40%. One reason for the lesser reliance on government funding for injury hospitalizations is the presence of property-casualty insurance (auto, home, and workers' compensation), which NHDS states is the payer for at least 5% of the injury costs but none of the illness costs. Also, costly low birth weight and related perinatal problems are concentrated in the Medicaid population, 10 and health care responsibility for children with permanently disabling and costly chronic illnesses gravitates toward government. Low-income families may not be able to afford safety measures (for example, child safety seats, bicycle helmets, etc.) that protect their children against injuries and related financial and functional losses. Therefore, without government and charitable intervention, children from low-income families may be at greater risk for injuries because they cannot afford safety measures. 12 Safety funding decisions for this population, thus, need to consider not just who bears the injury costs, but also government's role in providing lowincome children a fair start on life. a Motor vehicle traffic includes child occupant, pedestrian, and bicyclist injuries in crashes on public roads.
Ages in Years Priority
b Other vehicle includes motorized vehicle crashes not on public roadways (for example, in driveways, train-pedestrian incidents) and pedalcycle crashes.
c Among injuries with known causes, the percentage of total costs that result from the five leading causes of injury. To gain insight into the federal government's allocation of resources for injury prevention versus prevention of major illnesses, recent estimates of total federal civilian injury prevention and treatment research spending levels (fiscal year 1995-96) were compared with National Institutes of Health (NIH) research budgets for two other leading health problems-vascular disease (heart attack and stroke) and cancer. 13 Prevalence-based estimates of medical spending for all ages in 1996 and published estimates of years of potential life lost also a Motor vehicle traffic includes child occupant, pedestrian, and pedalcyclist injuries in crashes on public roads.
c Among injuries with known causes, the percentage of total costs that result from the five leading causes of injury. Table 6 Five Leading Causes of the Annual QALY Losses from Unintentional Injuries to Children in the United States, 1996
were compared for these three health problems. 14 Unfortunately, research spending on children could not be separated from government estimates, so estimates for all ages combined are reported here. Prevention versus treatment research spending also could not be separated in this analysis.
Federal spending for research on injuries, vascular disease, and cancer contrasted sharply with the relative burdens of these health problems, measured by medical spending and years of potential life lost. As shown in Figure 2 , although injury, vascular disease, and cancer accounted for similar proportions of medical spending (12%, 14%, and 9% respectively), research funding in these areas varied substantially (2.4%, 5.9%, and 10.5% respectively). Estimated research spending on vascular disease ($900 million) was approximately 2.4 times higher than estimated research spending on injuries ($370 million), and spending on cancer research ($1.6 billion) was more than four times higher than injury research spending. Thus, relative to problem size, research spending on injuries is much lower than research spending on vascular disease or cancer.
The estimated injury research spending data used in this analysis was compiled by a federal agency, 13 but it should be interpreted Percentage cautiously since injury research funding is diffused across many federal agencies, which makes it difficult to identify. Yet, although it is difficult to assess current funding levels for injury prevention, increased funding is warranted. Unfortunately, the trend is not in this direction. Alarmingly, based on the fiscal year 2000 federal budget, it is likely that the Preventive Health Services Block Grant-which has supported many state injury prevention programs as well as chronic disease prevention-will be reduced in future years. 15 Moreover, some policymakers are arguing that the remaining funds should be targeted for chronic disease only. The return on investment for injury prevention strategies shown in the cost-effectiveness analyses reported in this article should be carefully weighed by these decision makers.
How Cost Effective Are Childhood Injury Prevention Strategies?
Estimating the cost effectiveness of injury prevention strategies relative to the cost effectiveness of efforts aimed at mitigating other child health problems is useful to inform decisions about the allocation of scarce resources. For example, the costs and outcomes of one intervention (such as child safety seat use) can be compared with the costs and outcomes of another intervention (such as immunizations) when the outcomes measured are the same. In healthrelated studies, the outcome considered most frequently is good health measured in QALYs. With cost-effectiveness estimates, decision makers may decide to invest, for example, only in interventions that save a specified number of QALYs for a given cost. Alternatively, they may decide to invest in one intervention over another because it has a more favorable cost-effectiveness ratio (that is, cost per QALY is lower).
This section summarizes the cost effectiveness of seven childhood injury prevention measures that published studies have demonstrated to be effective (see Table 7 ). 16 These seven measures were selected because they primarily focus on unintentional childhood injuries, cover a range of risks and approaches, have reasonably strong evidence for effectiveness, and were analyzed using uniform methods for estimating injury costs and cost effectiveness. The cost effectiveness of these injury prevention strategies is compared with published cost-effectiveness estimates for measures that have been widely used to prevent other important neonatal and childhood problems, including neonatal intensive care, phenylketonuria screening, and measles/mumps/rubella immunization. The data presented here suggest that many childhood injury prevention strategies have similar cost-effectiveness ratios compared with other well-accepted strategies to prevent childhood illnesses. Yet, implementation of childhood injury prevention strategies is not widespread. Table 7 lists the seven child safety measures examined and the cost per QALY saved from society's perspective. [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] Each safety measure, the evidence for its effectiveness, and cost-effectiveness estimates based on previous analyses are summarized below. 23 s Child Safety Seats. A national study of outcomes in crashes where two infants or toddlers were restrained differently 24 provided effectiveness estimates for analyzing the cost effectiveness of child safety seats. 17 The study estimated that, based on actual use, child safety seats were 54% effective against child occupant fatalities and 52% effective against nonfatal injuries. These data were combined with retail purchase price data for a no-frills convertible seat that can be used for infants and toddlers, with a 20% allowance added to cover parent education about need and installation. Applying these estimates, child safety seats yielded net cost savings. 17 This finding holds even if one adds the cost of passing child seat laws and the time spent by parents buying and learning to use a seat. These estimates ignore child discomfort costs and offsetting benefits from reduced driver distraction when a toddler is not free to roam in the vehicle.
The Cost Effectiveness of Selected Child Safety Measures
The study estimated that, based on actual use, child safety seats were 54% effective against child occupant fatalities and 52% effective against nonfatal injuries.
s Zero Alcohol Tolerance Laws. Every state has passed zero alcohol tolerance laws making it illegal for adolescents under age 21 to drive with a blood alcohol level of 0.02% or greater. 25 Two multistate studies estimated that these laws reduced alcohol-related crashes among young drivers by 20%. 25, 26 The primary cost of these laws is the freedom that youths lose to drink illegally and then drive; police enforcement and sanctioning impose much smaller costs. Accounting for these costs, zero tolerance laws yielded net cost savings. 19 s Graduated Licensing with Midnight Driving Curfews. A broader approach to reducing the costs of automobile crashes by young drivers is graduated licensing, discussed by Schieber, Gilchrist, and Sleet in this journal issue. The cost effectiveness of graduated licensing programs that impose a midnight driving curfew until the driver turns 19 years of age or drives for at least six consecutive months without a crash or moving violation has been estimated. 19 Drawing on evidence from three programs, researchers estimated that crashes involving novice drivers decline by 5% with these programs in place. [27] [28] [29] The largest cost of this intervention is lost mobility for young drivers (loss of the ability to legally drive independently between midnight and 5:00 A.M., plus loss of the ability to drive legally when a license is revoked or suspended for curfew violation). Enforcement and sanctioning impose further costs. Nonetheless, taking these costs into account, the graduated licensing model yielded net cost savings.
s Bicycle Helmet Use. The cost effectiveness of a bicycle safety helmet purchased at a retail cost of $25, as well as the cost effectiveness of a bulk distribution program that delivered helmets at half this price, have been analyzed. 18 The estimated effectiveness of bicycle helmets taken from case-control studies showed that, even when misuse was considered, helmets prevented 68% to 85% of nonfatal head and scalp injuries and 65% of upper and middle face injuries. [30] [31] [32] Ignoring children's discomfort and inconvenience costs and the time spent shopping for a helmet, the study estimated that bicycle helmets offered net cost savings if at least half of children with helmets wore them. Additional analyses conducted for this article estimated that if 85% of children who ride a bicycle wear a helmet, helmet use offers a net cost Poison Control Center 22 <$0 a All estimates were computed at a 3% discount rate and are compared with the absence of the intervention. The cost per QALY saved was computed by dividing the QALYs saved per unit by the net cost of the unit (which equals the unit cost minus the reduced medical care, property damage, insurance claims administration, and other direct costs). When these direct cost savings exceeded the cost of the safety measure, the cost per QALY saved is <$0. Table 7 Costs per QALY for Selected Injury Prevention Measures (in 1997 Dollars)
savings, even accounting for time spent shopping. This may be a realistic usage goal, based on helmet use estimates following the enactment of legislation in Georgia, where 90% of parents reported that their children who owned a helmet wore it on their most recent ride, with reported helmet use stable across family income levels. 33 s Smoke Detectors. The cost effectiveness of battery-operated smoke detectors has been analyzed 20 using National Bureau of Standards engineering estimates that smoke detectors are 45% effective against deaths and 30% effective against nonfatal injuries. 34 The cost-effectiveness estimates reported here further assume that smoke detectors are 10% effective against property damage.
Smoke detectors are not strictly child safety devices; they also benefit children by saving their parents and grandparents. The costeffectiveness analysis accounted for time and money spent buying, installing, and maintaining an average of 1.6 smoke detectors per home. Using these estimates, smoke detectors offer net cost savings. 20 s Child-Safe Cigarette Lighters. In 1993, the U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission (CPSC) required that all cigarette lighters have a dual-action catch that children ages zero to five cannot readily operate. 21 The CPSC used engineering and experimental research to estimate the effectiveness as approximately a 70% reduction in fires started by children ages zero to five playing with lighters. This change in product design cost $.15 per cigarette lighter. The regulation costs $3,000 to $4,000 per QALY saved. 21 s Poison Control Centers. Poison control centers, professionally staffed sources of free telephone advice about how to respond to and prevent potentially toxic exposures, have been shown to reduce the unnecessary use of health care services. 22 Studies from two jurisdictions where services became unavailable estimated that the centers appropriately reduced medical visits for poisoning by more than 37%. 35, 36 The cost per poison control center telephone call came from a national summary of center financial reports. 37 Using these estimates, poison control center calls yield net cost savings. 22 An analysis of the robustness of this finding in regards to changes in the estimated effectiveness found that poison control centers offer net cost savings as long as the estimated reduction in medical visits is at least 7%. 22
Comparison with the Cost Effectiveness of Other Child Health Risks
To further interpret the cost-effectiveness analyses of childhood injury prevention efforts, similar estimates of cost per QALY saved for seven other neonatal and child health risks were examined (see Table 8 ).
These examples were selected because the cost-effectiveness studies were of good quality, used or could be converted to a 3% discount rate, and represented diverse approaches to child risk reduction. [38] [39] [40] [41] Many of these estimates-including cereal fortification with folic acid, selected newborn vaccinations, and newborn screening for phenylketonuria-offered net cost savings. Efforts to reduce cigarette sales to minors cost $1,000 per QALY saved. Hepatitis B vaccination of newborns and neonatal intensive care were less cost effective. The cost estimates in these studies all focused on the costs of delivering health care, food supplements, or health education. They ignored time spent by parents and child discomfort and inconvenience. Thus, the costs are accounted for less completely than in many of the safety studies, so comparisons of cost-effectiveness estimates should be made with caution.
Summary of Cost-Effectiveness Estimates
This section summarized the cost effectiveness of seven childhood unintentional injury prevention interventions, and it compared these estimates with the cost effectiveness of other widely accepted interventions aimed at improving the health of infants and children. Six of the injury prevention interventions offered net cost savings; one measure cost $4,000 per QALY saved. Two recent reviews of cost-effectiveness analyses in health and safety conclude that net cost savings are "fairly rare," so childhood injury prevention efforts score well. 38, 41 The cost effectiveness of childhood unintentional injury prevention strategies reviewed here also compares favorably with the cost effectiveness of several widely implemented childhood illness prevention measures. These findings should be interpreted cautiously, however, since the studies are not completely comparable, especially in their methods for estimating QALY savings. They should, however, be reasonably robust since the injury studies generally account for costs more comprehensively than do the illness studies.
Despite some uncertainty about the costeffectiveness estimates reported here, these findings suggest that society may profit from implementing many child safety measures, and more widespread use of them may be warranted. Third-party payers-such as managed care organizations, other health insurers, and auto insurers-may save money by advocating for, subsidizing, or paying to promote routine use of some 
Conclusions
In 1996, unintentional injuries were the most prevalent and expensive health risk faced by children and adolescents ages 1 to 19. Childhood unintentional injuries that occurred in 1996 resulted in $14 billion in lifetime medical spending, $1 billion in other resource costs, and $66 billion in present and future work losses. These injuries imposed quality-oflife losses equivalent to 92,400 child deaths. The most costly risks were falls, motor vehicle crashes, and incidents in which children were unintentionally struck by or against an object.
Despite their relatively small numbers, deaths and hospitalized injuries accounted for half of the injury costs.
Most unintentional injuries are, in theory, preventable, and proven strategies exist to reduce the injury toll. Moreover, the costs of preventing injuries are often less than the costs of treatment. This suggests that managed care companies, state Medicaid agencies, and other third-party payers could save money by subsidizing or promoting routine use of selected child safety measures such as child safety seats. Tax dollars could be saved by providing child safety seats and bicycle helmets to infants and children enrolled in Medicaid. Insurance bills could be reduced by equipping homes with working smoke detectors. Yet, these and other proven injury prevention interventions often are not widely implemented. When personal freedom clashes with child safety, Americans strongly value their freedom. Furthermore, unintentional injury is under-appreciated as a major child health problem. Federal agencies fund disproportionately little research on injury prevention measures and devote relatively few public dollars to injury prevention programming.
Children pay the price for the nation's underinvestment in injury prevention; many die unnecessarily, and others suffer from long-term disabilities. This article suggests that, with funding and will, the nation can prevent these devastating injuries. Until this
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Methods of Estimating Childhood Unintentional Injury
Costs and Quality-of-Life Losses
Throughout most of this article, cost estimates refer to incidence-based costs-the lifetime costs associated with childhood unintentional injuries that occurred during 1996 (see Box 1). Prevalence-based costs-the costs associated with childhood unintentional injuries accrued in 1996, regardless of when the injury occurred-are discussed only in reference to spending on injury versus illness. This appendix focuses on the estimation of incidence-based costs.
The Theory behind Estimating Future Costs
The incidence-based costs reported estimate the present value of all expected costs over the child's expected life span. For costs that will occur in future years, the "present value" is estimated, defined as the amount one would have to invest today in order to pay these costs when they come due. The present value of future costs depends on how many years in the future the costs are borne and on the "discount rate." The discount rate applied to future costs to estimate their present value is independent of inflation. This article uses the 3% discount rate recommended by the Panel on Cost-Effectiveness in Health and Medicine. 1
Methods for Estimating Injury Occurrence, Costs, and Quality-of-Life Losses
Estimating the costs and quality-of-life losses associated with childhood unintentional injuries required separately estimating the frequency of injuries (stratified by severity, diagnosis, cause, and age), the present and future costs (resource and productivity) of the injuries, and the quality-adjusted life years (QALYs) lost due to injury. Table 2 presents the injury frequency data used in this analysis.
The subsections below summarize the data sources and limitations of the methods used to estimate each component of injury frequency, cost, and quality-of-life losses in this analysis. Detailed technical notes on the methods and results tables by cause and age group are available from the authors.
Estimating Injury Occurrence
Injury Frequency, Severity, and Diagnoses
The frequency, severity, and diagnoses for childhood injury were estimated primarily from three federal sources: the 1996 U.S. Vital Statistics census for injury deaths; the 1996 National Hospital Discharge Survey (NHDS) for hospitalized injury survivors; and 1987-1996 National Health Interview Surveys (NHIS) for other injury survivors. Poisonings handled over the telephone by poison control centers were estimated from Toxic Exposure Surveillance System data collected in 1992. 2 http://www.futureofchildren.org These data sets provide nationally representative estimates, but they have methodological limitations that may lead to undercounting or overcounting injuries. For example, the NHDS does not clearly distinguish initial hospitalizations from transfers and follow-up hospitalizations, so some injuries may have been counted more than once, even though an attempt was made to remove transfers and follow-ups from the analyses. Because of small survey responses, many years of NHIS data were pooled to obtain the distribution of diagnoses for nonhospitalized survivors by age group, and this distribution was assumed to be stable over time. This assumption may not be accurate, however, because managed care probably has reduced the likelihood of hospital admission differentially across diagnoses. The NHIS survey also is limited because it relies on victim rather than medical descriptions of injury, and it does not include homeless or institutionalized populations.
Injury Intent and Causes
The unintentional injury cause distributions used in this analysis are nationally representative, classified by external cause of injury codes, and cover all medically treated injuries (see Table 2 ). Intent and cause were modeled with intent/cause-coded data from 1996 U.S. Vital Statistics, 1996 NHDS, pooled 1992-1996 National Hospital Ambulatory Medical Care Surveys (NHAMCS), pooled 1995-1996 National Ambulatory Medical Care Surveys (NAMCS), and pooled hospital discharge data from six states. For injuries with differing severity or place of treatment, these data sets either provided national intent/cause distributions or enabled those distributions to be estimated from national data sets describing injury incidence by age group and diagnosis. The vital statistics mortality census included external cause of injury codes, as did 63% of 1996 NHDS injury cases. The causes for NHDS cases without external cause of injury codes were inferred from external cause coded cases for the same diagnosis group and age group, which introduces some unknown level of inaccuracy.
Similarly, for nonhospitalized injury survivors, available national data on the distribution of intent/cause by diagnosis and age group were applied to pooled, nationally representative 1987-1996 NHIS data on nonhospitalized injury frequency to estimate intent and causes. The cause distributions by diagnosis group and by age group, however, were taken from available external cause coded federal provider surveys-the 1995-1996 NAMCS and the 1992-1996 NHAMCS. The NAMCS and NHAMCS are limited in that they do not cover all ambulatory care; they count visits rather than injury victims; they fail to distinguish some follow-up visits from initial visits; and sample sizes are small. As a result, causes for 10.4% of childhood injury cases, almost entirely cases treated only in physician offices, were unable to be estimated.
Estimating Injury Costs
Injury costs were divided into resource costs (medical and other) and productivity costs (costs of work losses).
Resource Costs
Medical costs were estimated using the methods employed in building the U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission's (CPSC) injury cost model, except the methods were tailored to children. These methods have been documented elsewhere. 3 Briefly, costs of initial treatment were extracted from nationally representative or statewide data sets. By diagnosis, medical follow-up, rehabilitation, and long-term costs computed from national data on the percentage of medical costs associated with initial treatment were added. Due to data unavailability, these percentages were less current than the costs for initial treatment, although they were tailored to children. The primary data sources used to compute medical costs included: NHDS, hospital discharge data from Maryland and New York, payment summaries from the Civilian Health and Medical Program of the Uniformed Services (CHAMPUS), longitudinal MEDSTAT health care claims data, and longitudinal Detailed Claims Information data from the National Council on Compensation Insurance. Data for other resource costs-including police, fire department, and travel delay costswere available from previous research. 4, 5 Conceptually, these costs should not vary by victim age.
Productivity Costs
Productivity cost estimates also paralleled the CPSC injury cost model 3 where those estimates were tailored to children. For nonfatal injuries, the work loss cost is the sum of the lifetime loss due to permanent disability (averaged across permanently disabling and nondisabling cases), plus the loss due to temporary disability. For fatal injuries, the work-loss cost is the present value of expected lifetime earnings, fringe benefits, and household work. The primary data sets used to estimate the extent of productivity losses included the 1987-1996 NHIS, the 1993 Survey of Occupational Injury and Illness of the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, and the Detailed Claims Information database from the National Council on Compensation Insurance.
Data Limitations
While primarily large, nationally representative data sets were used to estimate injury costs, data had limitations that may have biased the cost estimates. For example, although hospitalization cost estimates used in this analysis are age-specific, other data are not. Specifically, the permanent disability cost estimates associated with productivity losses account for the longer life span of children but are not childspecific in other respects. The work-loss cost estimates in this analysis have other drawbacks as well. Because women and minorities are paid less than white males for comparable work, productivity costs undervalues their lives. 6 For example, using a 3% discount rate, at age seven the present value of lifetime wage and household work loss resulting from the death of a girl is $788,000, compared with $1,003,000 for the death of a boy. Because children's earnings are in the future, their present value also is less than the present value of earnings losses of young adults, even though more years of future work are lost. 6 Some of the minor cost contributors in this analysis, notably coroner costs, also have limitations, because data used to estimate them are 10 to 20 years old. Inflating these old estimates to current dollars may introduce some inaccuracy, but they contribute too little to total costs to justify the expense of collecting new estimates. Finally, the cause-estimating process for nonfatal injuries required several assumptions and failed to associate causes with almost 10% of the costs (virtually all for nonfatal injuries treated only in doctor offices). Thus, many of the cost estimates presented in this analysis may be underestimates.
Estimating Lost Quality-of-Life
Quality-of-life losses were estimated as the sum of years of potential life lost to fatal injury plus the QALY losses resulting from nonfatal injury. For each death or 1. This estimate comes from the analyses reported in this article. 5. An estimated 10% of the lifetime costs were associated with nonhospitalized, nonfatal injuries of unknown causes. The available data lacked sample cases that could provide insight into intent and causes of these cases.
6. Discounted to present value at a 3% discount rate.
paralyzing injury that shortens the life span, the years of life lost were estimated from a life expectancy table. 7, 8 For QALY losses associated with temporary or permanent disability, estimates by injury diagnosis and victim age were taken from a previous study. 9 These estimates combined physician ratings of the impact of injuries over time on a person's ability to think, see, walk, and so forth, and on pain, 8, 9 with diagnosisspecific National Council on Compensation Insurance data on the probability that an injury would permanently reduce earning capacity or prevent the victim from working and on the percentage earnings reduction. 10 The rating scales used were not tailored to children, although the physicians were asked to rate probable impairment levels and durations separately for children. The estimated impairment impacts were translated into QALY losses using survey data that weighed the relative importance that respondents placed on different dimensions of impact. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] Most of these weights were specific to a child and adolescent population.
